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Seelig is MSU's first to receive Fulbright
A MSU faculty member In social work has
received a FUlbnght grant to conduct research
in Ethiopia
John Michael Seelig, coordinator of MSU's
soclal work program, will spend the next six
months studying the child welfare systems in
the country's capital, Addis Ababa. and
Shewa Province.
Seelig, an associate professor, ls MSU's
first participant in the prest1g1ous Fulbnght
Program, although other University
facutly/administrators have received
fellowships under the Fulbright-Hays Program.
" National recognition of this sort not only
enhances Mike Seellg's reputation among his
colleagues, but also demonstrates the quality
of excellence to be found among our faculty,"
said MSU President C. Nelson Grote. "We as
a University community can take prlde in his
achievement."
Seelig. who left earlier this month. said that
he believes that Ethfopla offers a rare op·
portunity to look at the evolution of a social
welfare system in its embryonic stages.
"We all know what the social welfare state
Is here In rhe United States and how It
developed from colonlal times," Seelig said.
"What I think I will find Is that Ethlopla's
welfare system is very similar to ours of the
1700s and early 1800s when certain of our

societal conditions paralleled those over there
today," he explained.
His selection of Ethiopia for his research
comes from a personal and professional
interest in human struggle as evidenced by
trips i11 the past to strife·tom locations such
as Northern Ireland, Cuba and Sicily.
Ethiopia has limited resources, Is tom by
civil war and is plagued by ongoing boundary
disputes with ad1acent nations. "What few
resources the country has are channeled into
the country's defense and internal security,"
Seelig said.
Noting that the average lifespan of an
Ethipian is 47 years, Seelig said that he
believes the youth are an important commodity, especially as a tabor force.
"My Interest is in the nonproductive youth
- those who are physically disabled or
mentally retarded; have emotional problems or
chronic illness." he said. "I want to study the
strategies Ethiopia has for meeting the needs
of this segment of its population. With limited
resources available to it and in desparate
need of a productive labor force, what does a
country do with youth who are a drain on
resources but who must be provided for?"
Seelig said there were other questions to
be answered, including who are the caregivers. Are they protes1onally trained?

Ethiopians? Missionaries?
" if the Ethiopians are the care-givers, then
how are the society's attitudes transferredhe asked. "I hope to gain access to institutions to see the interaction between
clients and care·givers," Seellg added.
An MSU faculty member since 1983, Seelig
previously taught at Ohio State University
where he received the Distinguished Teacher
Award He earned the B.S. and the M.S.W
degrees as well as the M.A. degree in publlc
administration lrom OSU. He holds a J.D.
degree from Capital University and 1s a
member ol the Ohio Bar Association. A former
chair of MSU's Faculty Senate. Seelig is a
member of the Kentucky Associatio11 of
Social Work Educators and a contributing
editor to the Journal of Independent Social
Work.
Established in 1946 under Congressional
legislation introduced by former Sen. J.
William Fulbright of Arkansas, the Fulbright
Program Is designed "to lncrease mutual
understanding between the people of the
United States and the people of other
countries" by the awarding of grants to
American students, teachers and scholars to
study, teach and conduct research in more
than 130 countries around the world and to
foreign nationals to undertake similar ac·

J. Michael Sef!llg

livllies within the United States.
Individuals are selected on the basis of
academic and professidnal qualilicatlons plus
their ability and willingness to share ideas
and experiences with people of diverse
cultures. The program. ls administered by the
U.S. Information Agency.

MSU receives wetlands from Ohio firm----

Swamp Study
Morehead State University's new outdoor classroom, the Rowan County Sphagnum
Swamp, offers students an abundance of opportunitues for hands-on lessons in plant
morphology. Dr. Jerry F. Howell, center, MSU professor of biologlcal and environmental
sciences, discusses one of the many plants found in the swamp with Granger. Ind .. junior
Karen Davis, left, and Rita Stamey, as Cincinnati, Ohlo, senior. The nearly 30 acres of
restored wetlands was donated to MSU by the Glimcher Company of Columbus, Ohio.

--

The Glimcher Company of Columbus, Ohio,
has donated nearly 30 acres of restored
wetlands to MSU The value of the restored
land is estimated at approximately $95,000.
Located west of Morehead on KY 1722
near Farmers, the land has been designated
as the Rowan County Sphagnum Swamp and
wlll be used by the University for research
and teaching purposes.
Gllmcher one of the developers of the
Ashland Town Center Mall, purchased the
land last fall in compliance with a federal
requirement dictating that wetlands removed
from an area must be replaced with at least
twice the acreage lost. The Town Center
project displaced 8.5 ares of wetlands.
"The University is fortunate to be the
recipient of this unique gilt," MSU President
C. Nelson Grote said "While acting as a
responsible corporate citizen by seeing that
the region's ecological balance 1s maintained,
the Glimcher Company has given Morehead
State a marvelous resource.
"The Rowan County Sphagnum Swamp not
only will enrich our science students' learning
experience but also allow our faculty access
to stimulating research opportunitues 1n their
own backyard," Dr Grote said.
Doug Campbell, construction manager for
The GUmcher Company. said that the firm

was proud of its role in the restoration
project. "All ot us need to be concerned with
preservation of our environment and we are
pleased that Morehead State and Its outstanding science faculty will serve as the
stewards of this ecological resource, "
Campbell said.
Acting as a liaison between the Unlversity
and mall developers was Dr. Jerry F. Howell
Jr., MSU professor of biology.
"The land acquired by Glimcher was
org1nally a wetlands area, but had been
drained," Dr. Howell said. "The company
hired Eoo·Tech, an environmental consulting
firm headed by Hal Bryan, to develop a plan
to restore the area, Including a monitoring
effort." Dr. Howell explained.
"What we have now as the Rowan County
Sphagnum Swamp is unique in this region,"
the biologist noted. " Most of our wetlands
have been destroyed nationwide."
Brya11's firm redirected the waterflow on
the site. established shallow ponds to provide
standing water for breeding pools for water
plants, Insects and other invertebrates,
planted hve acres 1n trees, install bat boxes
and wood duck boxes, and fenced in the site.
According to Dr. Howell. the deed mandates
the land remain undeveloped and maintained
(Continued on page 2)

Fields hall gets major face lift
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as a wetland.
During the restoration and before the
swamp W3$ offically presented to the MSU
foundation, 11 had been used as a research
laboratory for faculty and students.
Graduate student Teri Bryan of Louisville is
m the process of surveying the llowenng
plants on the site for her thesis. Graduate
students David Blevins of Romulus, Mich.,
and Mike Hardin of Morehead have begun
studies of above and below ground water
movement, water chemistry. productivity of
the site and an inventory of existing aquatic
ln~~cts and other benthlc life forms.
Ornithologist Fred Busroe, an associate
professor of biology, is studying the wetland
bird life. Bryolog1st Allen Risk, a new addrtlon
to the faculty, has discovered several rare
plants not normally expected to be present m
this area, including a hummucky swamp
thicket (decodon verticlllatus) and a three-way
sedge or grassy plant (duhch1um). Both are

found in coastal plain wetlands. Also doing
research at the University's wetland lab site
will be another new faculty member whose
specialty is wetland ecology, Or. Brian
Reeder.
"The swamp wtll be an excellent field trip
site not only for Un1vers1ty classes. but also
for high schools m the region." Dr Howell
said.

MSU has student population of nearly
8,000 Fall 1989 enrollment broke records
with a headcount of 7.917 and a full·time
student population of 6, 121 .
For the 13th consecutive year, MSU's
Individual Events speech team took top
honors at the Kentucky Forensic Association
State Championship Tournament, while
closing the 88·89 academic year with a 12th
place national ranking at the National
Forensic Assoc1at1on Tournament.

Rad Tech is reaccredited
for five years
MSU's two·year degree program in
radlolog1c technology has received continued
accreditation for the maximum penod allowed
by the national accrediting agency.
In addition to a flve·year accreditation
reattlrmalic;m. th~Jolnt Review Committee on
Education 1n Radiologic Technology also
approved Increasing the number of students
m the program from 96 to 110, enabling the
University to accept 55 students each year
into the program.
"Morehead State has several programs
which have been recognized by the ap·
propriate accrediting bodies as execptlooal,"
MSU President C. Nelson Grote said.
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"We are exceedingly proud of the
University's reputation in the nursing and
allied health science fields, because these
programs directly touch lives. Their quality
results in enhancement of the health care
available, primarily In our service region," the
president said.
Nationally as well as regionally, there is a
shortage of qualified radiologic technologists,
according to Or Charles M. Derrickson, dean
of MSU's College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. "Graduating not only more, also
highly skilled, health care professionals ls the
key to altering these statistics," he said.

When newly-remodeled Fields Hall opens
next lall, MSU will have one of the most
modem residence halls In the state.
Designed with the "cluster living" approach
1n mind to create minl·communilies within the
residence hall, Fields Hall has the capability
of housing between 180 and 230 students.
MSU expects to use the 180·student
capacity this fall with three students to a
room. according the Mike Mmtey, MSU's vice
president lor student life.
Closed as a residence hall since 1983,
Fields Hall will offer students contemporary
living space with numerous amenities. "It will
be a far cry from the traditional residence
hall," Mincey said.
Each cluster or llv1ng pod will have between eight and ten rooms with residents
shanng a common area containing bathroom.
a fully appointed kitchen. Including a
microwave oven; TV lounge, and laundry
area.
Each student living area will be turmshed
with modular furniture: beds that can be
singles. bunks or lofts; desk with chair for
eac.. resident and 1nd1vidual chests/War·
drobes. The rooms will be wired for phones,
cable TV and for computers with the
capability of accessing the University's
mainframe.
Coed and handicapped accessible. Fields
wm have three floors ol residence living with
a fonmal main lobby furnished in period
furn!lUre in contrast to the totally modern
designed living areas The color scheme
throughout wlll be mauve and blue with
accents in brick red, cadet blue and
amethyst, according to Dallas Sammons.
assistant director of housing, who worked
closely with Ruth Ann Hamey, a residence

hall director. on the interior furnishings.
Besides the residence floors, the ground
floor will feature a game room, vending area,
visitor rest rooms. student mall boxes, a
small lobby lounge and a study room. Also
there will be a PC lab area With lour to eight
work stations and three seminar rooms each
designed for about 50 people which may be
converted into one large meeting area. The
residence hall director's apartment will be on
the ground floor as well as a "warning
kitchen" for special catered functions.
The opening of Fields Hall has been
planned to coincide with the closing of
Thompson Hall, which opened in 1927, for
similar renovations, according to Mincey.
While students currently housed ln Thompson
will have first chance at Fields, plans now
call for the hall to be phased-in as an honors
hall for undergraduate and graduate students
Mincey noted that living In the new
residence hall would carry a higher residence
hall fee.
"Once the work on Thompson has been
completed, we will have greater flex1b11ity to
deal with the housing demands resulting from
our dramatic student enrollment growth over
the past few years," Mincey said.
Both the Fields and Thompson pro1ects
carry a price tag of about $3 mllllon each
with funding from University Housing and
Dining Systems Bond issues. WMB Engineers,
Inc. was the architect.for Flelds, whlle 0.0.W.
Inc., Associates, is In charge of design plans
for Thompson
Fields contractor is Eubank & Steele. Bids
on Thompson are expected to be solicited
later this spnng with work to begin In early
summer.

"lo essence, the Joint Review Committee
has said we are doing a good 1ob and that we
can increase the number of students without
affecting that quality," the dean added. "The
faculty should be proud of this recognition
because they have worked dlligently to
maintain a qualrty program."
Established in 1973, MSU's Radiologic
Technology program is a 24·month long
curriculum in which studentss spend hall
their time in the classroom and the remainder
gaining hands-on experience at three different
hospital affiliates.
According to Rae Smith, coordinator of the
MSU program, the University has 11 clinical
education sites in Eastern Kentucky which
have been approved by the 101nt committee.
These are: Methodist Hospital of Kentucky,
Pikeville; ARH Regional Medical Center at
Hazard, Pattie A. Clay Hospital, Richmond;
Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center,
Danville; Highlands Regional Medical Center,
Prestonsburg; Human Hospital-lake Cum·
berland, Somerset; Mary Chiles Hospital. Mt
Sterling, Human Hospital·lou1sa, Meadowview
Regional Hospital, Maysville; Morgan County
Appalachian Regional Hospital, West Liberty,
and St. Claire Medical Center, Morehead.

Undergoing a transformation from the typical old fashion residence hall, fields Hall will
re-open Fall 1990 as one of the most modem residence balls in the state. Dry waller Earl
Powell of Ja.ckson County piles his trade as part of the approximately $3 million
renovation project which will create a residence hall designed for the cluster living
approach.
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Eagle Athletic Fund
establishes Florida group

Football Alumni Recognized
At Homecoming

On January 6, 1990. Charl es "Izzy" Porter
and his wife. Starr hosted a group of MSU
alumni and other friends in their Odessa
Florida home. The purpose of this gel-together
was to discuss how a group of Interested
supporters could assist the MSU football
program Traveling to Florida to meet with
this group to answer questions. discuss
needs. and how this relates to NCAA rules
and regulations was Head Football Coach Cole
Proctor. Assistant Coach Danny Gooch. and
EAF Director Jim Caudill.
Alumni and others in attendance were
Charles and Starr Porter, Larry and Elavee
Workman, Lowell Freeman, Ed Osteen. Ed
Wells, Harold Barker. Rhett Barker, Bill and
Charmayne Marston, Gary and Agnes Virden.
and Bobby and Jean Hall. It was a concensus
that Charles and Starr serve as Co·

chairpersons for the chapter and that county
chairs be named throughout the state of
Florida to assist with the solicitation process
for membership
According to Caudill, "The Florida Chapte1
of the EAF 1s the first chapter of wha1 we
hope will be many across the nation to help
promote MSU atheletics." These chapters will
be established in conjunction with the MSU
Alumni Association with hope that the two
organizations will each become stronger and
able to help each other. "As we move into
the '90's we must depend more heavily on
private dollars to keep pace with rising
costs". continued Caudill.

II you are interested mbecoming involved
with the Eagle Athletic Fund please contact
Caudill at (606) 783-2388.

Members of the 1935-40 football team were honored at Homecoming '89. Shown left
to right: Frank Robertson, Roy Bailey, Lawrence Marzetti, Custer Reynolds, James " Unk"
Gant, Duerson Barnes, John Fitch, Oliver Henry, Marvin Anderson, Lawrence Carter,
Tebay Rose, Frenchy Hammond, James Ishmael, Larry Workman and George " Shorty"
Wiggins.

Alumni Today- - - - 1950's

Dr. Mary Northcutt

Pawell

Or. Miry NorthMI Poweu (54) was 1he cnalr ol MSU's
Department of 8emlllttarv and Earlv Cn»dhood Educa1lon from
f 970 un10 her retiremenl In 1982. She was recenlly selected
bv lhe Soulhem Associallon ol College and Schools (SACS)
as a reciplen1 oi ils 01s11nguisned Educatlonal Achlevemem
Award
Either Crosthwaite Brown (54) was 1he 1989 1ec1p1en1 ol
the Jane Wiison Haun Awaid pre5ente!l annually by lhe
Greater Lexmg1on Oemocralfc Woman·s Club 10 1hc membe·
who has made the uruates1 overall conuibut1on of service
Brown was named 1he otJlstandlng precinct commtttee
person ol the 781h Leglsla11ve District by 1he Fayette County
Damocratrc Execuhve Cammntee
Jaml!s E. Davl.s (55) professor ol English al Ohio Unlverslly
Alhens has been elected 10 lhe past of vice preslden1 of 1h1·
Nallonal Council of Teathecs of English. Davis will becomu
presidant-eletl a year tater and wlll assume lhe presidency 01
NCTE al the 1991 Convenllon In Seilllle Before joining the
Dh10 Umvarsny faculty rn 1969, he tauQhl al MSU. He and h1<
wife HllZl!I (64) 1eslde in /\thens. Onlo
Paul Doug Hinkle (58) is a director ol The Cltilens Bank ol
Pikeville. Ky

1960's
Kenneth E. Hamman (63) ls lhe execuuve vice ptesidern
and chief opera11oq olficei al The Ctuzen·s Bank ot Plke•ille.
Ky
Gary Harth (61) ls lhe Vlce Preslclenl lor Mmlnlstra11on at
Ohio Unrversil~ He and his wile Martha (64) reslcle in Alhen
Ohio

N1gatha Ventm Anderton (62) ls ll1e librarian al Jenkins
High School rn Jenkins. Ky
Morris Sparks (62) IS a senior consWlant In distributed
database and 1ransactlon processing He has worked for IBM
for 26 years and has a Master's degree in ~uslness lrom
Cemral Michigan University.
Mike Dudley (63) received lhe Ouarter century Cllalion
Outstandlng Service Award tor being a member ot the
Prolessional Goiter's Assoc1a11on tor 25 years. He 1s a goll
1eacher at 1he Ben Sutton Goll School In Sun City Centet, Fl
Dr. James B. Osborne (65) was selected tile Vice Preskkml
for Unlversil)' Advannemem a1 the Medical Colleqe al Geora1a
Man:l!eta T. Blackbum (68) 1s the vlce-presidem o1 The
Cillzens Bank ol Pll<cv1lle. Ky and serves on 1ho MSU
Foundatron Board of Trustees.
Sflaron K. Towler Steo (68) and Wllllam L. Steo (69) have
tJegUn 1ne1r twenty·fitst yeaJ of teaching. This is 1ne1r
twenlielh yea1 a1 Smhhlown CemraJ School Dls1ricl No I In
Sm1tMown. Long Island. New York. Sharon 1s the choral
l!Jrector or Ina Nesaquako lntermetfiate School student
chorlJ5. William is a biology teacher
Wiiiiam H. Leel (69) teaches 1Jls1ory and POiiticai science al
Mason County High Scnool In Maysvlue, Ky. His wife Dorinda
(70) ls a registered dietitian with Buffalo T1ace 01str1c1 HeallI!
Dapartment also m Maysville
Lonnie K. Osborne (69) Js Ille vfce·preslde!l1 olTue Citizens
Bank of Plkevllle. Ky

Bryan L Jones (73) was promoteo to tMe 1ank ot Majo• io
1he U.S Air Force He 1s stationed In Los Angeles, Cal., where
no works In airorall marntenance.
Stanley A. Przyooda, Jr. (73) is the manager or Microwave
Circuit Board Manulacturmo Punted W11lng Board
M61lu1aoturrng and Defense Systems &- Elec1ron1cs 11rouP a1
Texas rnsuomenlS in A.usun. Texas..

1970's

vice chair ol lhe Dayton Playhouse, and chairs lhe musical
play reading commt11ee She also sings wilh tile Westminster

Presbytenan Church ChOtr
Maril A. llllctel (76) has been named controlle1 tor
Valvohne. Inc•. based m Lexfngton, Ky He 1s responsible Jill
the accounling and llnanciar repomng tor Valvohne. Inc and
its operating divisions.
Shern McCauley llaU(76} passed the National Board ol
Ped1amc Nurse PractnronetS and Association beam and has
become a certllied pedlatrlc nurse.
John Rhodes (76) iS 1he diroo101 of admrntstrallon and
finance a1 Blue Grass A1rpon rn Lexmgmn. Ky
Ronald D. Damron (77) ls lhe asslstan1 vice-presldenl al
The Citizens Bank of Pikevllle, Ky
Rickey 0. Harp (77) was promo1ed 10 vice president and
senior 1tus1 officer tor the Farmers Banlt and Capital Trus1
Company In fran~lorJ, Ky

Edith Darlene Tribby Choe (70) Is the assistant principal fo1
Elementary lnstructlb11 al tile HfltsDOrougti County Public
Schools She and her husband Hang J, (72) reside In Tampa

Fl
Denni' Huriey (70] joined the st.Ill of Duke as an assistant
to the mens·s track & lield 1eam. While wor1<1ng on a Doc·
1ora1e ol Education wnh an emphasis m Span Psychology. he
1s In charge ol coaching the sprinters. hurdle1s and jumpe1s
He attended MSU on a track schola1ship
Ronnie Dee Blllr (71) Ac1or. was orev1ously on the CBS
tetevlslon series "Woll" In the recurrin11 role of ' lleno" He
has also appeared In the NBC's "Midnight Caller" and various
commerc1a1s and lllms
Dr. Man: Holbrook, M.O. (711recenll\' conducte!l a SUJdy as
10 the affects of the use ot seat belts 1n auto accldems lor the
Unlversnv ot Kemucky. Hol1>rook 1s a fourth generation MSU
graduate
Vaughn Caudill (73) was selected for 1nc1usum in lhe 141h
Edmon of Communrtv Leaders of America. He and his wife
Patsy (75) residP. in San J\nlortio. T~xas

.-=--.

Judith Gamblll
Judith Rose Gamblll (7' I an English teacher al Rossell Hlg~
Scflool. has been apporoted to 1he Kentucky Teachers'
Reuremem Board 01 Trustees r"'llbdl rs serving her second
term on lhe board nf '
ol the Kenlucky Educallon
Association anll
.ompie11ng 1o years on KEPAC. 1hr
~liucal arm ol KEA. Sne 1s in her 20th veai al teachmq a1
RHS. where shr serves a~ lhe advanced placement co
01d1nator
Jtnl Allen Tarr (74) Isa ren1a1 apartmem owner and beauty
consultant
Cynl~la A. Karns (75) dlrecled me world premiere o1 o.
lllary at the Dayton (Ohio) Playhouse Sile also dlrecled
&111:11tl11 Rita tor lhe Davton Theatre Guild. She apoeared as
Trudy In Soclll hCll'ltf a1 lhe Daytor> PJaytiouse Kams is

Belt> ,lo Lykins
Betty Ja Lykins (77) was cnosen the t 989 Eaucalor ol 11\e
Yea1 by lhe National Associallon lor Gifted Children. She and
her husband reside In Salyersville Ky

(Continued on page 6)
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Grants given to faculty for research
Twelve MSU faculty members will share
more than $40,400 in institutional research
grants with the awards ranging from $500 to
$5,000.
The awards, granted on the basis of
research proposals submitted for fall semester
funding, were announced by Dr Stephen S.
Taylor, MSU vice president for academic
affairs.
"Each semester proposals for research and
creative productions are solicited as well as
for summer research fellowships," Dr. Taylor
said. "These grants are one way that MSU
not only can recognized the faculty for Its
research efforts but also encourage others to
follow suit."
Designed to stimulate research and
creativity among the la.culty, the awards have
been given annually since 1968·69. In
selecting proposals for funding, the emphasis
is on those which not only broaden the
researcher's own horizon, but on what the
study will add to the current pool of
knowledge as well.
"Applied research is a vltal part of the
University's mission." said MSU President C.
Nelson Grote. "Over the years, our faculty
members consisfently have demonstrated
their commitment to the ideas of applied
research. Their efforts in this arena of
professional development also enhance the
quality of their students' education," he
added.
Rec1p1ents of MSU Research Grants in·
eluded:
Dr. Bill Ba\sel, associate professor of
psychology, $4,222 !or a project entitled "Co·
morbidity of Alcoholism and Depression:
Literature Review and Pilot Study "
Fred M. Busroe, associate professor of
biology, S513 for a pro1ect entitled "Survey
of the Avian Species lnhabitatlng the Rowan
County Sphagnum Swamp."
Dr. Stephen K. Fox, assistant professor or
psychology, $3,370 for a pro1ec1 entitled
"Impact of Information and Goal Setting on
Alqorlthmic/Heuristii; T::ac;l<c; P11rformance."

Dr. Nan K. Ward

Dr. Nan Ward
rejoined faculty
Dr Nan K Ward. who served as director of
the Women's Physical Education Program at
MSU in the 1960's, has re101ned the
University's faculty on a part-time basis.
An associate professor of health, physical
education and recreation, the Bath County
native retired In May 1988 after 33 years of
teaching and coaching at the secondary
school and unvers1ty level In her years of
coaching, Dr. Ward never had a losing
season

Dennis Karwatka, associate professor of
Industrial education, $4,502 for a project
entitled " History of Technology."
Dr. Kart Kunkel, assistant professor of
sociology, $2,000 for a pro1ect entitled
"Organizational Ecology as an Approach to
Corporate Crime."
Dr. David Magrane, professor of biology,
$5,000 for a project entitled "Effect of
Exercise and Caloric Restriction on DMBA
Induced Mammary Tumorigenesis in Rats Fed
High Fat Diets."
Dr. Bruce Mattingly, professor of
psychology, $4,938 for a project entitled
"Mesolimblc Dopamine and Behavioral
Sensitization."
Dr. Frank Osborne, professor of psychology,
$1,704 for a project entitled "Former
Reasoning and PSI."
Dr. Ted Pass, professor of biology, $4,975
for a pro1ect entitled "Potential Bacteriologic
and Endotoxin Hazards Associated With
liquid Bicarbonate Concentrate: An Evaluation
of Media Utilized In the Isolation, Ouantitation
and lndent1fication of Microbial Contaminants
in a Hemodialysls Center "
Dr. Ed Reeves, associate professor of
sociology, $500 for a project entitled "The
Durkheimlan Theory of Ritual: A Proposal to
Develop a Cross-Cultural Data Base for
Hypothesis."
Or. David Suon, professor of biology,
$5,000 for a proiect entitled "Hypercholesterolemia and Adenoslne Oiphosphatelnducted Platelet Aggregation."
Michael Seelig, associate professor of
social work, $3,679 lor a project entitled "A
Comparative Study of the Child Welfare
Systems in Shewa Province, Ethiopia."
The University's Research and Patent
Committee is charged with the responsibility
of reviewing the proposals and making
funding recommendations to the vice
president for academic affairs. Chair of the
committee Is Carole Morella, director of the
Office of Research. Grants and Contracts.

Dr. Ward taught and coached at University
Breckinridge School from 1960 to 1965,
while teaching HPER, coaching and supervising women PE student teachers on a part·
time basis for MSU She later served as
director of women's physical education at the
Umvers1ty, leaving that post to become head
volleyball coach and assistant women's
basketball coach at Murray State University.
"It's like old home week," Dr. Ward said of
her return to the MSU faculty " I have many
friends here and I 1ust love it.'' she added.
At the secondary level, she taught at
Boone County High School, where she helped
organize the Northern Kentucky Girts' Athletic
Association; Pasco County High School In
Florida. and Bath County High School. From
1975 until 1988 c;he taught and coached
basketball as well d.. .,. k and held at Salt
Lick Elementary School. Dur1n!,i the 1988-89
year. she substituted In the Montgomery
County school system.
Respected by her colleagues, Or. Ward Is a
past president of the Kentucky Association
for Health. Physical Education. Recreation and
Dance, past president of the Bath County
!Contmueo on page 5)
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Meet Morehead State
"Meet Morehead Stale Nights," held al various locations throughout MSU's service
region, are designed to provide prospective students and their parents with Information
about academic offerings, student services, and campus Ille in an Informal atmosphere.
MSU administrators, faculty, staff members and students traveled to nine sites In De·
tober and November. The events not only drew prospective students but also special
friends ol the University who live In the area. While In Hazard, MSU President C. Nelson
Grote, left, along with MSU senior Heather Richie had the opportunity to talk with State
Rep. William R. Strong and MSU Regent and vice-president and general manager of
WYMT·TV and vice-president of Kentucky Central Television, Wayne Martin.
{MSU photo by Tim Conn)

Or. Bernard Davis

MSU economist named
to states round table
A MSU economist has been appointed to
the Kentucky Economic Aoundtable by Gov.
Wallace G. Wilkinson.
Or Bernard Davis, interim associate dean
for the School of Business and Economics,
was one of five new gubematonal appointees
to the newly-expanded advisory group.
Composed of nine economists from the
public and private sectors. the roundtable
advises state officials on economic conditions
and trends. A need for a broader scope of
economic expertise resulted in enlarging the
roundtable, according to state Finance
Secretary L. Rogers Wells Jr.
"National and state economic trends require
continuous monitoring and evolution." Wells
said. "The Information gathered and

assessments made by the roundtable make it
one of the most important advisory panels In
state government.'
Dr. Davis, who joined MSU's faculty in
1978, has held various adm1mstrative posts
1n addition to his teaching responsibilities. A
professor of finance. he earned his doctorate
in finance and economic theory from the
University of Kentucky
A former teacher/administrator at Berea
College. the Oneida native 1s active rn several
professional organizations and has written or
co·authored numerous articles lo publications
1n his field.
Other new appointees include Or. Lawrence
Lynch, a Transylvania University economics
educator; Dr. James O'Conner chalr of
Eastern Kentucky Univc·sity's Department of
Economics; Rooen M 1-'"wttt, vice p1es1uent
of Kentucky Uttlities Co and Dr Thomas 0.
Wisely, a Western Kentucky Universrty
economist.
They Join •John Dansby. Ashland 011 Inc.
vice president, Or James McCabe, chairman
of the University of Louisville's Department of
Economics; Dave Stevenson of the General
Electric Co. at Louisville, and Dr. Merl
Hackbart, a University of Kentucky finance
and administration faculty member and senior
associate dean
Ex-officio members are Wells and Dr.
James R Ramsey, the state's chief
economist.

MSU's cheerleading squad was one of four
to compete for the national title from Division
I compe1it1on.
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Persistent rash promted transfer

it

MSU's hands across the county enabled
Clearfield Elementary School children to find a
temporary home on its campus.
More than 200 youngsters attended classes
on the second floor of MSU's Downing Hall, a
former residence hall which now houses the
statt of Information Technology.
The students adapted to the change with
enthusiasm, according to Virginia Reynolds,
head teacher of Clearfield. "It is a welcome
relief to en1oy the lack of construction noise
and other distractions."
The CES students moved to the University
building on Nov. 8 and remained until classes
were dismissed tor the holidays, Dec. 20.
Students and teachers returned to the
Clearfield Bementary school alter the holidays
when classrooms were completed.
The move to MSU was prompted by a
resurgence of a rash among the pupils, which
could possible have been an allergic reaction
to dust from roofing materials. The school
had been closed for four days earlier In the
te•;n due to an outbreak of what doctors
termed contact dermatitis.
In their new surroundings and weather
permitting, the students spent recreation time
on the university's tennis courts and the
football field, Reynolds noted.
The improvised classrooms were fully
operauonal, according to Reynolds. "In some
of the classes the children were a lttlle
crowded," she said. "But this encourged
them to be neater and more organized."

Students sat at tables Instead of desks and
borrowed chalkboards gave the classrooms
the necessary atmosphere.

AND THE ANSWER IS:
Getting an education continued to be the order
of the day for the Clearfield Elementary School
students in their new surroundings. "The
classroom change did not affect
the
children's wlilingne$$ to learn," said the
school's head teacher, Virginia Reynolds, as
she conducted this math class.
(MSUphoto by Tim Conn)

n

Dr. Nan Ward
(Continued lrom page 4)

Education Association and a Life Member of
the Kentucky Girls' Sports Association. She
has held state and chapter offices In Delta
Kappa Gamma international society for
women educators and is an honorary member
of both the Alpha and Beta Chapters of Sigma
Delta physical education honor society.
Dr. Ward earned her bachelor's and

Alta Blair, MSU assistant professor of
nursing, has received the 1989 Kentucky
Community/Ambulatory Nurse of the Year
Award from the Kentucky Nurses'
Association.
Nominated by her district's community
liaison nurse for her involvement In the
community, Blair received the award at the
Kentucky Nurses' Assoc1at1on Council meeting
at Ft Mitchell In mid-October.
;'The University commumty takes pride in
Mrs. Blair's recogmlion by her professional
colleagues," said MSU President C. Nelson
Grote. "Her committment to providing a better
quality of Ille In the community has been in

master's degrees from MSU (57) and holds a
doctorate in education from the University of
Kentucky. She and her husband, the late
Lonnie Ward. are the parents of a son, Jimmy
Ward of Milwaukee, Wisc., an MSU alumnus
(82) and regional manager for Comair Airlines.
He and his wife have two daughters.
evidence for several years," he added.
Dr. Charles M. Derrickson. dean of the
College of Applied Sciences and Technology,
commended Blair for being selected from
other nurses in the state. "We are delighted
to have one of our nursing faculty receive
recognition for all their community efforts,"
he said. ''Many times we fall to realiie the
roles our faculty play in service oriented
proiects."
Working with the Special Olympics. helping
with the American Red Cross Blood Drives,
and providing CPR training for Boy Scouts are
among the activities Which qualified Blair for
this award. She has been recognized for
"demonstrated leadership" to several
orgamiations including the Gateway Child
Sexual Abuse Task Force.
She holds membership In the Kentucky
Nurses' Association, American Nurses·
Association, Kentucky Public Health
Association and serves on the Board of
Directors of the Gateway Health Coalition as a
member-at-large. She is the Kentucky Nurses
Association representative to the stale
Coalition Against Rape and Sexual Assault.
A native of Montgomery County, Blair
eamed a M.S.N. degree from the University of
Tennessee and a B.S.N. from the University
ol Kentucky.

RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS

What's New with You?
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------CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
1

of

If you're a freshman or sophomore with
good grades, apply now for an Army
ROTC scholarship. It pays off dunng

college. And afterwards.

MOREHEAD STATEment welcomes updates on family additions,
job changes, relocationa, promotions-whatever you think is
newsworthy. Help us keep track of you by filling out this form
and retumjng It. Recent newspaper clippings and photos also are

appreciated.

Name----------

Yoor home town - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Soouse's full name - - - - - - class year---Spouse's home

town------------

Children---------------Current address-street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ __

or

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

fiJr More Information Call
(606) 783-2050 or
Toll Free In Ky. 800-262-7474

class year----

News

state _ _ Z I P - - -

item---------------

Telephone number where we can call
for verification or additional Information - - - - - - - (Send to MOREHEAD STATEment. Alumni Centet, Moreheltd. KY .o351·1689)

I

.,

Alumni Today-----

Morehead State University

(Continued from page 3)
F A. Toay Minn (77) began hos ass1Sta111 proteSS-O!Shlp ol
small animal surgery at the Umversuy ot Mtssourr Vetermaiy
T11achtng Hospital. He pas$00 the ce11lllcat1on examlnallon of
the American College ol Vetennary Surgeons
Miry Ake CllOk P1msh (77) is tne SecretaiyTreasurer tM
Ille Nilllonat EJcecutive Council ol the Gamma Beta Phi
Socle!y. t1er husband Bob (7 Bl. currently teaches history al
Tichenor Middle School In Erlanger Ky and coaches vaislty
tootbafl al AndetSOO Htgh School m C1ncinnau Ohio

Jobnny IL While (80) ts an associate w11h Wallen &
Cornett. PSC as a certihed public accountant
Jenny L Ison. D.M.D. (81) ts assiS1ant professor of
Ped1atnc Oen1S1rv a1 the Umverslty ot Keniucky College of
Oemstry al'll 011ect01 ot thP Kosail Children's Hospnal Denta
CllOIC
J Barry Motes (81) received a master of hne ans degree
horn tne un1verslty ol rennessee. and Is currently at1
assistant piofessor ot art at Jellerson Community College •~
Lou1s111 ie Ky
James "Mick~ S.rber (82) I• !he lead man al Hudg1ITT
Precision Manutac1ur1ng, 1n charoe ol CNC Departmem tjr·
and his wile Ca1ol reside mll\d1dn Rocks Beach. Fla
Amta B Jusllce (82) Is lhe "1Ce·iresident and Land Ad
min1suato1 IOf The Clhzens Bank ol P1kev•lfe mKy
Sine O'Connor (82) has been pracucmg law 1n West
liberty. Ky. lor lhe past lhree yeats and was recenllv ~lect.ed
Morgan County Altorney and PlesJdem ot the Morgan County
Bar Association

Open House
l)P~[J
You and your family are cordially invited
to attend an Open House at
Moreh~ad State University on

February 24, 1990 - 1:00 p.m.
or
1
March 31, 1990 - 9:00 a.m.
Come and visit us and
see what we have to offer!

WWlm Mlcfllel Stricklind
Wl91m MlcllHI Strictd1nd (77) ts an iostJuctM ot hlstoiy at
the Hazard Comm1111ty Colteoe StriCkland ttas been a
summer fnstructOI at HCC lor the past three years. tn addn1on
he taught for two yeais at Southern WeS1 Virginia Community
CoHeoe
V1nlmse llllln (71) and O.nd (79) resides near
Washington . 0 C where Oa\lld per1orms with !he U.S Navy
Band..
Jo11plt Peyton (78) a family practttloner recemty received
board certllicillton m IC1111ily practice by becoming a dJplomat
ot the Amencan Board ot Family Pr.lct1tlooers HIS praC11ce rs
m Lebanon. Ollio.
Suun S1ym11nowskt Ronlli119 (78) is a baSlc math m
S1nJct01 at the Pittsburg Job Corps Center She also is the
handbeft chOlr otrector ill the Unlled Presbvteoan Church 1n

ACTIVITIES:

Y.....,

APOiio. Penn

1980's
Jmy G1rrls (80) 1s assistant baske1ball coach a1 ~
County High ScNoof Tari (84) is ii special education 1each•
a1 J R Allen flementar,. 1n Meade. Couniv

Troy Wells
Tray Wells (82) was promoted 10 ilSSIStant p11nc1paJ IOI
curnculum at Haines City Hiott Schoof ir Fla Her respon
slbllttles Include schedulrng student's classes, overseeing
curriculum areas. textbook atlocauons and school oudget
Now in her eighth year ot teaching In the Polk County Sctloo4
System. Wells has preViousfy taught Jreshman English a1
HCHS She has served as coon!rnator of the reacners as
Advisers Program, a sys1em designed to promote bette1
school community relations Llls1 November, Wells was
selected lrom Sf> ol her COiieagues ~ ·reachei ot 1he Year
The award was grven UjlOll recommendahon by the ad
ministration to' outstanding teaching, leadership quafrtles
and overall service to the teaching profession

**********************************~

IN MEMORIAM

Ollie F Black ........................... . ... 1933
Hobert W. Cassity ............... ............ 1935
George Woodridge Spears ........... . .......... 1935
Woodrow Taylor ................... .... ...... 1938
Eunice Jane Thompson Walters ......... . ....... 1938
Jennie R. Courts ............................. 1941
James N. Poppleton ........ .... .............. 1941
Grace Roe Carver ...... . ..... . ... . .... . ...... 1945
Jay Gallion ....... ... ....................... 1950
Wilma Perry Sperduto ... . ....... ... .... .. ..... 1957
Geneva Clara Delong ......................... 1959
Lawrence L. Baker . . ............. . ........ .. 1960
Nita Porter Nunley . . ............. . .......... 1962
Geneva R. Alspaugh .......................... 1963
Naomi M. Clary .............................. 1963
Maxine B. Duncan . ................. ......... 1964
Betty J. Gregory ............................. 1966
Donel Johnson . . . . ...... . ................. 1972
Keith Wayne LaRue ........... . ... . ..... . ... 1987
Roger Byron Nickell . . . .
. . . . . . . . , . . .. 1989

*********************************
.....

Registration & refreshments
Welcome to MSU
Academic Affairs: An overview of academic programs, with depart·
ment chairpersons and faculty members leading small group
discussions regarding specific areas of study.
Student LHe: An orientation of available services. Including student
housing and student activities.
Financial Aid: A special information session on financial aid and how
to pay for college.
Tours: Bus and walking tours of residence halls, classrooms and
athletic facilities.
n JOI hln any 11119111oft1 please cal MSU tol-lm It HDQ.262-7474 (Ill Ky.) 0t 1·
800·354-2090 (other 1lltes).

Alumni Today----Kevin Ourtlln (83) was promoted to area manager IO<
Fauf1eld Inn ov Mamon He will oversee six Marriott Hotel! 111
FloriOa

Ronald W. Mace

Minion E. Whll1
Minton E. Whitt (83) IS employed by Roses Department
S101e and was recentlv promoted to semor ass1s1am maoaqo1
at the MMehead Ky stole HP p•evlQUsl~ worked at 1111
JackSOn M1ss1ss1paj S1ore.

Ron11d W. Mace (83) has been appointed to WMKY FM
90.3. D1Jbl1c radio a1 MSU s campus ai- promotion ana
llevelopmenl dITT!ctor Mace rtas '118111 tne past frve yea~
working m comniercial radio and televrSlon in Lex11101on. Ky
and was coordmator of broadcasung for Fug11IZ1 College

(Continued on page 7)

Nominations being accepted
for Founders Day Award
MSU Is seeking nominations for its 1990
Founders Day Award for University Service.
"Individuals who have served this in·
st1tut1on in superior fashion over 1he years
are eligible and we invite our alumni and
other lnends to nominate deserving can·
didates.'' said MSU President C. Nelson Grote.
The award 1s to be presented dunng the
annual observance on Friday, March 30, as
MSU celebrates Its 68th birthday as a public
institution of higher education.
Nominations should be subrmtted in writing
to John Collis, Founders Day Committee
Chair, Morehead State University, Palmer
Development House, Morehead, KY 40351 ·
1689

Current, lull·llme employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have gained extended
service as an employee and/or volunteer and
be previously unrecognized with a major
award.
The nomination deadline is Friday, March 2.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents In 1978. Recipients have Included
W.E. Crutcher, 1978; Linus A. Fair, 1979;
U.S. Rep. Carl D Perkins, 1980, Or. Warren
C. Lappin, 1981 ; Or Ted L. Crosthwa1t,
1982: Monroe Wicker, 1983, Lloyd Cassity,
1984, Grace Crosthwaite. 1985; Boone
Logan, 1986; Dr Rondal D. Hart. 1987:
George T Young, 1988 and John E. Collis,
1989.

,~,t~~_m. ~i Today
Joe Adlms (6• ) was promo11Kl 10 bureau ctuef of " Tiit
Tr1hH" m 1ampa, Fla Ha 1s responsible lor hve
reporters and a pho1ogra.phe1 who covers the down1own
Tampa area
Rllllen1 &Uklruon 611enbelg (14) 1ravels nationally anCl
1mema11onaUy as a senlOI p1oduc1 suppon speciallSI for
Sy01e1tect, Inc.• whic:n 1s located on Long Island. New YOf'k
Rasponsibd111es Include 111s1allal1011. customer ltaltllng ano
r.uppon of a v04ce suppon sys1em Her 1nvolvemen1 1n
t<eniucky as a respresemauve trom Syn1ellec1 has been with
Ashland 011 In Ashland and Prudenllal In Louisville.
llllne Scirileny (64) ts ass1s1an1 ueasurer ol Hun1er
Savmgs Assoc1aJJon. He ree11n11y passed tile Cenllied Public

r....

Accountant El<am
W. Michael Smith, M.O. (8') Is currently 1n his second year
ol lamlly practice residency at the Unlverslly of Ken1ucky He
received his M.D degree from UK In May i 988 Ha and his
wife. K111n (15), reside 1n Lexmgton. Ky.
Frank Spanlll (a•) gradu31ed lrom the Un1vers1ty o1
M1SSlSSlppi with a cloctora1e degree 1n physical
educauon/exercise science Frank is lite head baseball coacn
a1 MSU HIS wile Cheryl (65) is an mslJ'UCtar o1 speech also at
MSU.
J1mes Martin Webb (84) 1s In a Ph.D. program rn education
psychology at Arizona State University.
.lick L Blr1llf (15) IS quality control manager at C.tl.C

GIFTS & GRANTS
S 24,739 from Tandy Corporation/Radio Shack lo establish a computer lab at the Morgan Cenier for adult
learners.
S 5,000 from Jerry F. Howell. Sr for the Howell Enviromental Science Scholarship Fund.
S 14,300 from Kentucky Council on Economic Education to provide economic education programs lor
teachers of Eastern Kentucky.
S 8,500 from the Academic Sweet ; 6 Showcase lor scholarships.
S 21,000 from Texas Gas Transmission Corporation for support ol campus data network capabilities.
S 115,960 from Kentucky Department of Education to provide Literacy/ABE/GED instruction at the MSU
Adult Learning Center.
$102,540 from TENCO Service Delivery Area lo provide medical aide training for 30 persons.
S 10,710 from First American Bank or Ashland for MSU Ashland Regional Center office space, utihlles
and services.
$ 27,6n from TENCO Servlee Delivery Area to p<ov1de phannacy tecnnician training for 12 persons.
S 93,358 from the Gllmcher Company for a restored Wetlands Research area for scientific research and
teaching.
S 15,000 from Kentucky Council on Higher Education 10 provide a summer arid academic year enrichment
program for black students from the Jefferson County Public Schools.
S 62,454 from U.S. Department of Education to provide four school districts with Innovative tutoring
involving MSU students and facully, district 1eachers. and tutees and their parents 1n the
specific disciplines of English and Mathematics al the ninth grade level.
S 10,000 from Irvin Lowe of Pikeville for the Lowe Scholarship Fund.
S 25,000 from Kentucky Department of Education lo provide stipends for training of trainers for the pilot
phase of the new Kentucky Teacher Internship Program.
S 5,000 from the Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook for the Jane E. taudlll Scholarship Fund
S 41, 754 from Kentucky Department of Education to provide !raining workshops for updating and recert1
lying trained observers and for training new observers m the new Kentucky Teacher Internship

Progam.
S 5,000 from Park Newspapers of Morehead, Inc., for scholarships, greatest needs and tn1ercolleg1ate
alhletlcs
S 43,458 from Eastern Kentucky Concentrated Employment Program to conduct three correcllonal olflce1
pre-employment/work maturity tramrng programs for adult populallon lrom Morgan, Elhotl
Lawrence, Breathitt, Johnson, Wolle. Magoffin. and Menrfee counties.
S 50,000 from U.S. Department ol Education 10 provide supplemental education services and act1v111es 10
encourage, motivate, and prepare disadvantaged seventh and eighth grade youth to continue m
and complete secondary school or re-enter a secondary program and enroll In a post.secondary
program

Machining and Engineering 10 Nicholasville, Ky
Or. Timothy Morris Hll (85) gradua1eo lrorn the Umvers1ty
ol Lou1sv1lle College ol OentrlSty (OMO) He was comm1ss10tttd LI USN. serving as tlaval Oental Olficer at Pams
ISiand Maim~ Base He and his wile Christill.I (14), 1es1oe m
Lawe Bay. SC
Rill McCIUlhH Ttw (85) tS an anesthesia and operallng
room techn1c1an at tlonh Carolina S1a1e College ot Ve1ennary
In Ille Veterinary TeachlnO Hospira!.

...

,.
~}

science educat1~, from Widener Umversny m Chester. Penn.
She 1s In ne1 1our1n year ol Leaching bUslness and compu1ers
at Penn Wood High School, Ph1ladelph1a. Penn.
Ch1ry1 L. Saunders (86) IS a life insurance ana1ys1 at State
Farm ln:.iJI ance Companies Corpor.ue Headquaners 1n
Bloo1mno1on. Ill
111111 Bel (l7) 1s a safety compliance manager at Chemia.wn
Corporation mSpnngbOfo, Ohio.
Tommy flm (87) Is a markellng respresentauve for Mentor
lnlormatlon Systems. Inc•. headquanered 1n Lexington. Ky.
He will be markellng Men1or software appllcallons lo local
governments and not-for-prohl organizations oauonally.
Sam O. IUlclllr (17) Is the ass1stan1 vice-president ol The
Cmzens Bank of Pikeville. Ky
Sllcy Henderson (68) IS marketing coord111ator at
Oom1mo's Reg10nal Ofice 111 Wonhmgtoo. Ohio

Li&&.t..'.!L..>L.&1
PIUI W. HHchCDck
Pill! w. Hhchc:ock (15) has been aflllOinled 10 WMKY-FM
90 3. public radio at MSU's campus. as music and arts
director, Hilchcoc:~ taught MSU during the 88·89 academic
year Tlle New York native came 10 the region from Cllnlon,
Tenn wnere he nad been employed 1n commercial radio m
Oak Ridge
Martt Monllou11 (151 IS the managemen1 <111alyS1 a1 lhe
Naval Av1omes Cemer located 1n Indianapolis Ind. He
received a group SetV1ce award for contrlbuUons 1oward
maior pro1ects 10 88·89 as a part of il11 eflec11ve 1eam
Pam Reev11 (85) 1s 1he boys' tennis 1eam coach a1
Hamilton Junior High In Parllersburg; West Virolnla rhey won
their secotld consecullve county championship wllh an
unde1ea1ad season
llticlllll B. Fol (16) has toined lite law firm of Fanner,
Keller and Kelley 111 London. t<y. as assoctata. Fox nas
recently passed lhe Kentucky Bar wm
Jouiun 6tnl111 (H) 1s an employmen1 specialist wllh lhe
subsrd1zed empfoymen1 program lor 1he Hamilton County
Depanmenl ol Human Services In Clnclnnall. Ohio
u.. McCouny (II) completed lief masters In compu1er

John B. BICk
John B. hck (89) nas been appomted to WMKY FM 90 3.
public radlO a1 MSU's campus, as 1he news and pubhc alfairs
d1reC101 Back is a 30·yeai veteran of rad10·1elev1s1on A
nallve 01 Searcy, .l\rk • he has wo1ked 111 broadcasung at
various stations In the region.
Olnln M.t1l1 Metzger (89) works for WYMT 1.e1ev1S1on In
Hazard, Ky Her husband John (19) is aSSlsrant manager for
Wal Marl In Whitesburg. Ky.
TOllY ..., (89) IS a bodyguard IOI a rock, solJl smge1
named Val Young and IS also domg sound tor Fox T.V 11 He
resides 1n ti Hollywood, tal
Tlftl Napier (19) ls a rec1ea11onaUlelsu1e 1he1aplst tor the
Kentucky River Communrty College covering Brealhltt.
Leicher and Perry Counties.

WEDDING WATCH
Kristi Shelton (84), Maysville, Ky. & Kent Carmine Shelton,
Lexington, Ky. Susie Bernice Ison, & Julius Clay Blair (87), Morehead,
Ky. Katherine E. Gilliam (88), Flatwoods, Ky & Ronald R. Keeton,
Raceland, Ky. Melissa Ann Bowling (87), Ashland, Ky. & Clinton
Vaughn Burley, Huntington, Wv. Dorothy Flannery, Hazel Green, Ky. &
Timothy Black (84), Morehead, Ky. Suzanne Barker (87), Ashland, Ky.
& Ricky Allen Griffith, Ashland, Ky. Alice Earlene Duncan (82), Olive
Hill, Ky. & Michael Kevin McDavid, Grayson, Ky. Beth Ann Walters,
Ashland, Ky. & James Martel Reneau (88), Ashland, Ky. Missy Waltz,
Morehead, Ky. & Tony Frazier (87), Whitesburg, Ky. Robin Annette
Bush (87), Grayson, Ky & Jamie Dean Swanagan, Grayson, Ky. Gloria
Lynn Bums (87), Paris, Ky. & Edward Goodpaster, Jr. , Paris, Ky.
Tonya Lyn Chadwell, Amesville, Oh. & Clyde Randall Baker (85),
Greenup, Ky. Dana Graham (85), Lexington, Ky. & Justin A Newman,
Hellertown, Pa Katleen Marie Harris (87), Louisville, Ky. & James
Michael Oney, Louisville, Ky. Margaret A. Holt (87), Radcliff, Ky. &
Garrett Duncan. Jean Dawson, Beverly, Ma. & Lonnie McGowan (80),
Pataskala, Oh. Melanie Gevedon (89), Buskirk, Ky. & Brian Kuntz,
Vermilion, Oh. Claire E. Chiara (88), Cincinniti, Oh. & J. Brian Corbin
(89), Parkersburg, Wv. Lisa Blackbum (79), Cynthiana, Ky. & Ronnie
Dean Burden, Cynthiana, Ky. Shari R. Bellamy (87), Grayson, Ky. &
Tom Sand, Pittsburg, Pa. Cynthia Gilbert, Old Bethpage, Ny. & Martin
Alsofrom (69) 1 Brooklyn, Ny.
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Parents: 11 tnls Issue is addressed to your son
or daughter who no longer maintains
a permanent address al your home. kindly notify
the Alumni Office of the new address.
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